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in all ports of the world
niake him an talker. His

and love of true sport
make him an idol of his auditors.' and
at all times lie had a group of travelers
following iu his wake. One of his fnver-it- c

tales is of his first trip te America
in steerage, while new he comes ns an
honored guest.

Miss Hill (old him of her youthful
portrait made from a Instantly
Sir Themas hicnme Interested and
offered te pose for a sketch from life
en the deck. Such a chance was net te
be lest for a moment. I'p te the hurri-
cane deck went Sir Themas that highest
of decks where he could see en all sides
the swelling waves that he loved se
well. Miss Hill up her paints
and paraphernalia. The work com-
menced.

Iu nn instant the news was about the
ship. Te ether passengers roust hnve
seemed better th'in ship's sports, for the
top deck seen became the center of at-
traction. Other enthusiasts did net
want te be outdone, but as they could
net paint they brought cameras and
took many shots at the baronet.

Lrjining ngninst the coil of rope, his
hands in the pocket of his jacket and
wearing n yachting cap. Sir Thenus
pertrajed his Ideal of the lever of the
sea. lie told his stories an
Miss Hill painted and thus gnve her a
chance te get net only a picture but a
rcnl study of the man underneath.

Sir Themas, after the picture was
finished, gave his appieval in a quaint
way. .lust before the ship decked nt
New Yerk he came up te Miss Hill and
after paying her a dainty Irish (eiiu.li- -
ment presented te her a little het. In
the im was a
cua
ra

,.,.
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RAIDERS CHARGE ATTACK

Four members of n saloonkeeper's
family were held in e totel et SW.fiOO
"punitive ball" at the request of United
Slates District Attorney Celes in the
United States Commissioner's office to-

day, en charges of having Interfered
with "dry" raiders.

Tlie four were Timethy McCrecl, n
at Twentieth and Tusker

.streets, held In J$2."00 ball en a charge
of h.nlng whisky in his possession H.
It gaily, niitl S7fi00 ball en n charge of
huliig Hslsted a officer,
and his wife, Mrs. Delia McCrecl, and
his two sons, Timethj, Jr.. and James.
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Punitive $32,-50- 0

McCreels

saloonkeeper

Government

The eMrnerilliuirlly lilKli ball bends
were ilemauuetl i.y the Federal alternev
"ns a deterrent te ethers." Mr. Celes',
who seldom Is seen in the ceinis, ap-
peared iu person te demand that ball be
made se high the defendants would have
te go te prison ever the week-en- He
said tlie "Government was large enough
te pietrct the homes of its people, and
that he wanted ball se substantial that
It would be 11 warning te etheis who
might attempt te resist the nlliceis "
ternej i.irecic, e endlntr tin. fnmlK.
pointed out Mint the defendants had
"resisted because thev beleived thev
were doing the very thing about which
Mr. Celts hud waxed eloquent, defend-
ing thir home. They did net kmnv.
.Mr. Llc.eck said, that the men they
resisted were Government agents.

Despite. Mr. Eleeek's ,,,,, ,.,, ,
States Commissioner Manle-- Ihe.l thehii'l nt the figure, demanded bv Mr(eles attorney fr the defensesaid after the henilng that he was con-Ide- nt

either Federal Judge wouldthe defendants en habeas corpus,
but unfortunately the eeiuts nreclosed today and the Judges out of
V-h- M,c(rrel l," HI nt home,

District Attorney intimated thnthe wen .1 net try te take her from hersick bed tn prison.
The saloon wns raided October ft.Agent dough testified Mint while lie

was reading a scarcli warrant te Mct reel, the woman went te the vnrtland broke several bottles of what theagent thought was whisky. .lames
MeCreel. it was alleged, tried te laeak
11 pint flask. Timethy. Jr., came infrom the street and Is alleged te hnve

Met iM, br,. Is said te hnve drawn arevolver. The agents called a detailof police. All the agents found was the...... ... nejuiuseii wiusKy lllltl ten al- -

INVESTIGATION CONTINUES

Twe of the four firemen who lest thelr
lives in the lire which damaged the
warehouse of Jeseph Hielltzky, 1017-102- 1

North Hotline street, were buried
today.

Funds are being raised for the fami-
lies of the dead flrellglilers and Albert
II. Tdebermnn. n real estate and Insur.
nnee broker. 700 Chestnut street, has
contributed $100.

Meanwhile. Investigation as te who
was responsible for the fire, of apparent
Ineefitllar.V erlnln. Is helm? rnntlnuxH hv
Fire Marshal Klllntf, Director Certel- - i

jeu ami ether officials.
while everything points te the

that the plnee was "et off,"
Elliett said today t lint he had te move
cautiously In ascertaining the identity
of the guilty parties.

The funeral of Themas Olilewav,
lmldrrmnn of Truck 'J, among these who
perished, took place this morning nt H

o'clock from his home, 020 New Mnrkct
street.

Solemn requiem mass for Themas
.T. Oillnway, lndderman of Truck 2,
was celebrated in the Church of the
Immaculate Conception nt 10:;'.0 o'clock
by the Uev. Father Oeerge K. Orr.

Mere than three hundred firemen,
representing cevy company in the city,
were present, as well as Ie Sote Coun-
cil, Knights of Columbus and delega-
tions from i:im Tree 1'est, 88, Ameri-
can Legien: Henry Heste.tter Test.
Veterans of Foreign Wnra, and Quaker
City Pest, National Disabled Veterans
Association. Ress H. Davis, chief
engineer, and Acting Ilnttallen Chief
Jacob Yeung, headed the delegation
of firemen.

Following services nt the church, the
body was removed te Hely Sepulchre
Cemetery for interment, and a salule
was tired ever the grave by the firing
squad of veterans. T.nst night De
Sote Council. IC. of C, held a private
service nt the home nt 0:20 New Mar-
ket street.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Clllewny.
parents of the dead fireman, iccelvcd
a personal letter of condolence from
Muyer Moere, In which he expressed
Ills deep regret for their less.

Albert Fischer, heseman of Fmrine
Company 21. was buried from Ills
home, U!)t).i North American street, at
2 o'clock this afternoon. Firemen of
his company and city will attend.

F.dwnrd Prison, of Truck Ne. 2, will
be buried tomorrow afternen from 110."
East Herks street. Services will be
conducted at the house by the Rev.
Themas A Meryweather, rector of St.
Hnrnnbas Protestant Episcopal Church
nnd Chnplnln of Harry Schmidt Pest,
Ne. 180. American Legien.

Patrick Murrnj. Engine Company
Ne. 21. will be burled from his home,
17JW North Eleventh street, also en
Monday. Director Cortelyou, police
officials and American Legien pests will
attend the funerals.

DIER COUNSEL SEEKING
A CHANGE OF VENUE

Assert Street Pell Shows Fair Trial
Impossible In New Yerk

In an unusual etfert te prove that
Elmere D. Dicr. bankrupt stock broker,
cannot get a fair trinl in New Yerk,
his attorneys have had a stuff of men
talking te persons upon the streets of
thnr city, nskiug opinions of the ense.

Mere than 2.100 persons were inter-
viewed, nnd of this number, it is as-
serted, 4117 swore te affidavits exiucss- -
iiik iiiuir iiirjiui wier was gunry ei Duel;

nre.
tiuce.i, anu a eunnge et venue asked.

Accompanying the affidavits will be
live books of photographs and articles en
the collapse of the Dier firm that have
appeared since the failure. The firm
taueu lit n'eeruary for tj.i, (100,000.

PHILA. FOLK GO ABROAD

Mrs. Cochran and Daughter Among
These Who Sailed Today

Among the cabin passengers who
sailed today from New Yerk en the White
Star liner Majestic for Cherbourg and

n were Airs. IJetiglas II.
Cechrnn nnd her daughter, Miss Phvllis
D. Cochran. They will spend n a ear in
Paris, where Miss Cochran will' attend
a private school. Upen the lntter's
return from nbrend next autumn she
win nitiKe nor tienut te Philadelphia w-
idely. Before sailing, Mrs. Cochran
gave up her home at 1810 Spruce street.

Other Philndelphians en the Majestic
were Y iiliam U. Flanders, Mr. and
.nrs. h. ,m. iiraunstcin. Mr. and Mis
Ferdinand Theniasscn nn.l Mr. and Mis.a. e . 1 lncKeti.

Hugh Finnegan, of this eitv, sailed
from New erk 011 the Cunanler C.im-ereni- a

for Londonderry nnd Glasgow.

APPEALS FOR DONATIONS

Near East Relief Worker Asks
Funds for 1000 Sacka of Fleur
An appeal for tlonntiens with which

te buy 1000 sacks of flour for suf-
ferers lu the Near Eabt was mnde to-
day by Asa S. Wing, of the Near East
Hellef Association.

The steamer Smigus, of the Gevelin
Transportation Company, will reach
here tomeriow te take en a cargo of
feed being sent te the Near East by
the let.il relief association, and It ishoped the donations will be received
seen enough te send the needed Heur
en Mils vessel. It will probably raile.lnesday of next week.

The cargo nt present nrnW.lrsl f.,- -
"'". 70tM M!cks et' lleur!lti,000 of ether supplies.
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Firemen and veterans of world war escorting body of Tlinnms (illleway, eno of the North IUhIIiie street flrfl vic-
tims, whose funeral took place, this morning from his Intn home mi New Market street

GROOMING DILWYNE DOLLY

FOR NATIONAL HORSE SHOW

Wilmington Peny, Lame at Bryn
Mawr, Entered In New Yerk

Dilwne Delly, the piide ami ery
'

get! frlentl of the MK.es Iui'a and
Irene Carpenter, of AMImliigten, Is

being groomed for the Nnt'emtl Her'e Sen-in-La- W Chief Beneficiary in his Monographer, confidently eipp.rt.s

Shew in New Yerk net month
She hns recovered entlrelj fre.n the

apparent lameness which caused her
disqualification nt the recent P.ryn
Mawr show, a disqualification which, j

through error, wns first stated as being
due te nvernlze. j

The judge who disqualified Dilwyne
Dellv wns Geerge P,. Hulm". and ie
interested Is he in the little saddle pony
that lie wrote from Lent; Island te

that the Wilmington tntr was
net ever sire,

"I turned her out of the ring nt
Dryn Mawr for being, in my opinion,
lame, or at nil events net showing
level gaits," the letter snld

The Mlsr.es Louisa and Irene Car-
penter, whu entered Dilwjii" Dellv at
Bryn Mawr, are the daughters r,( It.
It. M. Carpenter, a vice r. sdd.m of
the Du Pent Company. In the words
of Mr. Hulme, they an "the best little
lady losers In the world." Fer they
showed splendid sportsmanship, despite
their dlsapelntment. when Dilwyne
Delly hail te be withdrawn at Dryn
Mawr.
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Girartl i One of Mr. Dr.
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It Mr. Freund was husband waste and rag
te the of tli" wall. J he excess

will be te the of the Ait
Museum and used at differ-
ent points. The dredged roil ex-

pected te make a top soil for
grass and flowers around the museum.

RUNY0NJSUES WOMAN

Proceeds Against Mra. Dengcs for
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Ex-Dr- y Officer, Killed Craah, I3

Taken te Heme
The of C. Wir. war!

veteran and former
officer, was ki'led in

nee-id-
. the White

pike, wns taken hist the
home of his father, Chtules !I0

.....f .,. ill.., r,'
funeral held :.".0 "'f benelieian I

o'clock Central "'" ..t being
ti-.- Church, the l(e
pastor, titr.cintiiig rienilsiiip j"irn
Cemnanv the local of the

Legien will ml the funeml
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soiiatieti Cl.lldrtn's Seashore lli-m-

for Atlantic City: Hene of
Indilstrv fir Discharged' Pn
Heme) Seeiutj of Phil
plila Ki hsingten for Trent.
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for the "ak Lane Ilipfist
Church: Old Man's Heme,
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Opposes Park for
Fairme'int was declared

as a for the Sesqui.
Centennial G.sirg.. 1).
Evans, local photographer, in a
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MRS. ROSIER EXPECTS
FREEDOM, for me

up our let

Will Be "Of nhone
Mrs. Plnn

tried the week after next for
her husband nnd Mlsa

according te Mrs. Clnia
was Hosier' cell-

mate in Meynmenslng for six

Mrs. 'Woodward, herself
of the

discussed briefly her
acquaintance with Mrs. Hosier.

"I only houe Hosier
be fertunnte nt tnld Mrs.

"We were cellmnteH
prison for six months, se her
fairly well. We net cleso
nt all, though of we hnd some
things In common murder and hope
for

Mrs. Hosier was never robust, but
her health failed fteadily fn? the
few months that Mrs. wna

her. She grew thin and wns
nervous. Lately, however,

Mrs, Hosier ha improved nnd is
leg stronger

BAR MARRIED PUPILS

Because They Wed
High M'heul

process

L.

LOST

Yerk, O--t. 7. Prettv
Geneva Mitchell, former

"pogo" girl the "Follies." took
final step in her for annulment of

rnnrrlage, March C last,
her Yale student husband, Hubert Sav-
age, wliwi the witness
stand before Supreme Court
Justice Te her lawyer'?) ques-
tion she testified ns follews:

"I years nnd one
month of ngc when I nwny te be

testified the demure nctrefts.
The rnnrrlngc of the te

the occurred nt Conn.
The next dnv she left him dcsnlte
repeated efforts Snvnge rondo te effect

she has steadfastly re- -

fused te live wltii lilm.
publicity rvulted in the less her pe- -

s.ften.
was

One nf the Xhnses of the
trial was the Introduction by her

of letter tn MIhs
from Mllferd, Conn., 28.
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I was hnpp.
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lHr. but I tell you nil. Seme
hew I couldn't then; just wanted you

knew right away I willing
te curry out what outlined In your
letter. Alte you seemed rather speech-
less en the phone Judge thnt you,
toe, could net freely at the time.

"We can't be married In New Yerk,
as it takes toe long te get a license
nnd would keep it n. Bccret there
and It be n secret

will hnve te rome out
here Milferd

Med Get License
"I get my license, or rather our li-

cense, the local Town Hall yester-
day. The Town Clerk is n staunch
friend of mine nnd very kindly ever
looked ninny little details would
hnve our plans. I lies te
all answers requiring lies, nnd
doesn't matter the long run, be-
cause once the local minister our
hnnds Sunday no en can ever separate
us without our consent. Shirley
come up with us. We will probably
drive up and the boy with me Saturday

win fuck it out with us. toe.
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Constable hore, young
feller, I don't knew whether
you were speeding1 or net. But
you pet one them Moen cars,
nnd I want te warn you te held
her in, riding through this
township."
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